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‘Policy regulates reports

on State Iranian students

by Jeffrey JobsNews Editor
University administrators decidedlast week that any information onState's 114 Iranian students given thenews media must be handled by the Of-fice of Information Services.It was also decided in a Thursdayafternoon meeting that any ad-ministrator opting to discuss State'sIranian students with reporters musttell Information Services the name ofthe reporter and the nature of the in-formation given.An administration source revealedThursday that this decision was adirect result of alleged misquotes ofsome University administrators by themedia in Raleigh. Director of Infome-tion Services Lucy Coulbourn said.however. that the decision was merereinforcement of an old policy.. “We agreed that any public informa-tion be issued through this office(Information Services) to the press."Coulbourn said.Coulbourn said the University's in-tent was to make sure that the publicinformation was “accurate. from theproper source. and to fulfill the rolecharged by the chancellor and theUniversity to~this office."Coulbourn denied that the Universi-ty was attempting _to censor news con-
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—The connoiseur of theperverse, Purvis, is profil-ed. Page 3.
—lrish felk songsChapel Hill. Page 4.
-Eubiel Stewart Theatre'sCapital City Series presentsBroadway's first musical hit ofthe 1978-79 season. Page 6.
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cerning the Iranian students.“It's not that the administratorscan't talk to the press; we are just toserve as a conduit for information con-cerning the Iranian situation."Coulbourn said. “This is an unusualcase. The various people concernedhave had so many calls from the press."On Friday. however. when-a Techni-cian staff member went to interviewone University administrator. the ad- .ministrator. in the presence of the staffmember. called Information Servicesto check about talking to the Techni-cianIt was the first time the staffmember had spoken to the ad-ministrator about the Iranian crisis.The administrator did. however. speakto the staff member after speaking toInformation Services. .If a representative of the newsmedia calls Information Services to re-quest some information. the informa.tion will be given the person if Informa-tion Services has it. Coulbourn said. IfInformation Services does not have theinformation. the office will call and getthe answer for the reporter. Coulbournsaid."We are not trying to make it moredifficult." Coulbourn said. “We are try-ing to make it easier. We are not cen-soring what people say."Information Services would give out

names for the news media to contact.Coulbourn said. if asked. But if an ad-ministrator does talk to a reporter. heor she is expected to tell InformationServices the reporter's name and theinformation given out.“This is not an ironclad. rigid. man-datory type of policy." Coulbourn said. '“The University does not say that youcan't speak on your own on any sub-ject."Coulbourn did feel. however. thatany information on University issuesshould be handled through her office.“This is not a new policy. but areiteration of an old policy.” Coulbournsaid. “We are just straightening outnormal channels."Coulbourn denied that the Universi-ty was trying to hide or water downfacts concerning the Iranian situationat State.“This was ah independent decision."Coulbourn said. “No one told us to dothis." The Technician was unable tofind out exactly which administratorsfavored the decision.“We are not trying to hide anything.We are just trying to protect in-dividual's (Iranian) rights.”Coulbourn said the recent spotlightfocused on the Iranian students by cer-tain international events had also con-tributed to the enactment of thispolicy.

State's 0-6 senior forward. Hawkeye Whitney. was named to the BigFour's ail-tournament after scoring 21 points in the Pack'a 91'“ loss toNorth Carolina Friday and 1B in itsMwin over Wake Forest Saturday.(Staff photo by Steve Wilson)

Wolfpack

splits in

Big Four
by Bryan IlaekSports Editor

GREENSBORO Psychologistscould have a blast with the consola-tion game of the Big Four Tourna-ment.They could go into all kinds oftests concerning escape andavoidance responses. Escape andavoidance of the most severe kindcould be looked at because that con-solation is one sheer test of survival.The team that loses it begins itsseason with two losses—a pair ofdefeats to teams it will be playing at .least twice more.What psychologists would havefound is that the Wolfpack haslearned its lesson well as it avoidedthe dreaded 0-2 Big Four exit by
nailing Wake Forest 70-85 Saturdaynight at the Greensobro Coliseum.The Wolfpack had been humiliatedby arch-rival North Carolina in Fri-day's opening round 97-84.“I've said repeatedly the toughestgame of the Big Four Tournament isthe consolation game when bothteamsaretryingtokeepfromgoingoh and two." State head coach Norm

(See “Freshmen.” page 7)
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Officials see little trouble for local Iranians in INS inspection

by Jeffrey JeheNews Editor
The majority of State's 114 Iranianstudents are expected to have little orno difficulty proving their legal status ~as students to the Federal Immigrationand Naturalization Service (INS) onDec. 6. International Student AdviserMarty Etchison said.Those students who do encounterdifficulty when the INS interviewsthem on Thursday are expected tohave problems with either expiredstay permits or with proving fiscalsoundness. Etchison said. Between 10

to 15 percent of State's Iranianstudents are expected. by someUniversity officials. to have some dif-ficulty.The students encountering pro-blems. Etchison said. will have to go toCharlotte. North Caroliii'ri (or. hearingwith the INS to further determinetheir status.“Very few students (Iranian) havecome to me about financial problems.but there is a potential for difficulty."Etchison said.A recent survey of Raleigh banksrevealed that some students were hav-ing trouble depositing and cashing

Crafts Fair Terrarium design. wood carving, pottery. shell craft and spinning were part of the manycrafts displayed at the First Annual N.C.S.U. Arts s Crafts Fair Saturday in the Ballroom ofthe University Student Center. Live entertainment was provided by Tom Smith. magician,
Spencer Durieson, muslcian-ln-realdence. New Horizons. Thompson Theatre and Dance Vi-(Staff photo by Lynn McNeill)

Enrollment changes lead

to Senate seat revisions

by Denise ManningStaff Writer
Due to changes in enrollment. andthe fact that special students are nowpaying nonacademic fees. 11 StudentSenate seats were reapportioned thisyear. Student Senate President RobbLee said.The apportionment of StudentSenate seats is based on the percen-tage of students (git of the totalnumber of full-time students) in eachschool.The reapportionment of seats willnot affect this year‘s Senate seats. The

reapportionment will become effectivewith the 180 spring election. accor-ding to Lee.The at-large seats in the School of
Forest Resources are the only atvlargeseats affected by the reapportionment.One factor in the reapportionmentwas the addition of special students.
Special students had not been payingnon-academic fees in the past. Startingthis year. special students began pay-ing non-academic fees on a prorated .basis apportioned four seats. Lee said.Agriculture and Life Sciences lost

(See “Senate. " page 2)

checks because the Bank Melli Iran(the Iranian national bank) had its ac-counts frozen by President Carter.Under Carter's freeze of all Iranianassets. scholarship and personal ac-counts. were not to have been affected.Yet. since the Bank Melli Iran is part ofthe Iranian government. all accountswere frozen. As a result. somestudents have almost no money.Etchison is currently trying to workout a solution to the problem throughthe US. Department of the Treasuryand the Bank Melli Iran. Until a solu-tion is reached. the only financial helpavailable to students is Student

Government's emergency short-termloan. under which a full-time studentcan borrow up to 8100 at one percentinterest for 30 days. A student mayalso defer tuition for one semester. Et-chison said.Etchison said that basically all theINS is going to ask is whether or notthe student's tuition has been paid. If astudent deferred tuition for thissemester. however. some difficultiesmay arise.“The INS will ask if the tuition hasbeen paid." Etchison said. “If not. theywill ask the student how they will dealwith that."

If the INS feels the student does nothave adequate resources (money) tomaintain himself here without work-. ing. the INS will terminate his visa anddeport him. According to Etchison.deferred tuition for this sentestuwould not count the same as paying it.Etchison. however. feels that Iranianstudents should not be worried aboutthe interviews with the INS on Dec. 0.She anticipates no serious trouble.“Let us know if you are in financialtrouble." Etchison said. Several com-munity groups have offered to help in-ternational students with financialtrouble.

CCRWI"(11980preregistratlon

by Denise ManningStaff Writer
The Classroom Consumer Reportswill be available before fallpreregistration. according to StudentBody President J.D. Hayworth.“We’ve been working on getting thistogether since this summer."Hayworth said. The CCR. which wasfunded for $2.325 on Oct. 8 by the Stu-dent Senate. was developed by JohnMolini and Leslie Jones at the requestof Hayworth.

Main problems
There were two main problems withthe CCR. according to Hayworth. Thefirst problem was coming up with theinstrument for evaluation. “JohnMoline and Leslie Jones worked veryhard on this." Hayworth said.The second major problem was man-power. Hayworth said. “We've had afew people who worked really hard.but we need more."The Faculty Senate approved aresolution supporting the idea of facul-ty evaluation about two weeks ago.

Hayworth said. “We‘ve met with mostof the department heads and explainedwhat we wanted to do."
courses covered

The CCR covers 100 and 200 levelcourses. It also covers some 300 and_400 level courses that are required bymore than one department. Hayworthused business law 302 as an example. It
is a required course in several cur-ricula and therefore would be coveredby the CCR.The CCR is not designed to replacedepartmental evaluation. Hayworthsaid. "It would be nice if it could sometime in the future. but not now."There are several differences bet-ween the CCR and departmentalevaluations. “The CCR is not used forsalary or tenure review as facultyevaluations are." Hayworth said.The CCR also uses computer answercards instead of the Optical ScanningComputer Sheets (OP-SCAN) that areused for faculty evaluation.The CCR is also completely optional.Professors are not required to ad-minister the CCR.

J.D. Hayworth
The last time a faculty evaluationwas tried was in 1973-74 under theauspices of the Pub Board. Hayworthsaid.“We are acting to a need I perceive.We are setting up a foundation to offersucceeding administrations an existing .

framework they can amend in any waythey see fit to make a better facultyevaluation." Hayworth said.

The news in brief

Student ticket pickup for the Ap-palachian State basketball gamegoes from am. to 4:80 p.m. todayfor A-G. All others may get ticketsDec. 4 from 8:30 am to 4:80 p.m.The game will be played Dec. 0 inReynolds Coliseum.

Benefit concert
Charlie King. composer of theanti-nuke movement theme song“Acres of Clams.“ will be perform-ing Dec. 8 at p.m. in the Sallam

Cultural Center in Durham. Thebenefit concert is being presentedby the War Resisters League. Thesuggested donation is 83.

Technology lecture
Professor W. David Lewis.Triangle fellow for the history oftechnology for 1979-80. will speakTuesday Dec. 4 at 8 p.m. in the Na-tional Humanities Center atResearch Triangle Park. His topicwill be "Yesterdays Views of

Appalachian ticket pickUp starts today

Tomorrow: Science. Technology andScience Fiction."
Laundry closes

The University laundry will closeFriday Dec. 22 for the holidays.gAllarticles for cleaning should bebrought in no later than 4:30 p.m.Tuesday , Dec 18.
Chairman chosen
C.G. Letchworth has been chosen

as the Wake county chairman ofState‘s Alumni Association's1979-80 Loyalty Fund Campaign.

Basketball
The Chavis Community Centerwill sponsor a basketball tourna-ment Dec. 17-Dec. 20. Participantsmust beat least80yesrsoldandaetplay on a city league team. The feefor each team is 825. Futher infor-mation may be obtained from Ianvin B. Lucus. 455-000.
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Purvis — a connoisseur 0f the perverse

by Steve WataaaFeatures Writer
The name Purvis is wellknown to those who were atState from 1974—1977. Manyof those who were he're thensay the Technician justhasn't been the same sincehe left.
Jay Farris was a attoonist. legendary duringhis time. He is now anassociate art director forMademoiselle magazine andlives in New York City. Onhis way to his family's homefor a vacation last week. hestopped by the Technicianoffice to reminisce anddescribe his current life.To meet him is likemeeting a nervous.slouching. alive version of aPurvis cartoon. which ispretty much how he seeshimself.“My cartoons are really areflection of my life," Purvissaid. “When I was at State.' friends who hadn't seen me

' 2-2593;-

by Tom CampbellFeatures Writerton: awayThef'Amei‘iczi‘rKeOp ehave been asked to cutback fuel comsumptionby 10 percent because wewill no longer import oildirectly from Iran. It is afamiliar request askedwith a new sense ofpolitical urgen-cy conserve.
In recent years. we’retold. our country has im~ported almost half its oil.We've seen gasolineprices rise to a dollar agallon and inflation spiralthe cost of manufacturedand consumer goods andeven basic necessitieslike food.

7 population.

I

for months knew just whatwas going on in my life bylooking at my cartoons inthe paper."
.Even a casual acquain-tance with his cartoonswould lead one to concludethat if what he says is true,his life must have beenbizarre. to say the least.Purvis supports this conclu-sioq.
“I had a sick mind and stilldo. It's really the worst. justthe worst." he eagerly ad-mitted. “To work for the Na-tional Lampoon would bethe perfect job for my kindof mind. In fact. there is anoutside chance that I mightget to do that someday sinceI have a friend who just got. a job with them. I’d reallylove it. I’d go crazy."

States drives 46 percentof the world'sautomobiles and con-sumes a third of itsenergy resources. Thisdisproportionate com-sumption contributes toanti-American feelings inother countries whichhave lower standards ofliving.But the American people show signs they areadapting to the future'spredicted oil scarcity.One tool in their conser-vation effort is the bicy-cle. In 1972. new bicyclesoutsold new cars 13.7

Although fame camequickly to the young Purvisat college. he claims to havelaid low and made an effortnot to be recognized while at .State. Even now. at 25. heseems strangely shy.
After leaving aroom filled with two otherpreoccupied people (“Can wego somewhere else? Allthese people make me ner-vous."), he began to loosenup.
“Drawing cartoons was agood release for me. I probably would’ve gone insaneotherwise." he explainedfrom a deep slouch position.his feet propped up on a cof-fee table. a permanent.asymmetrical grin on hisslightly bearded face. “With

million to 1.1 million for“ the ransom filmThe popularity ofbicycles as a practicalmeans of transportationhas been growing eversince.The 1973 National Per-sonal TransportationStudy by the FederalHighway Administrationfound that 43 percent ofall urban trips made byauto are less than four

5 WAZNING: IT

large .

my cartoons I couldtell theworld to go screw itself."
By his own count Purvisdid over 600 cartoons for theTechnician. He began by doing editorial types. but byhis final year he didanything. “just whateverwas going on with me.
“Doing cartoons everydayis no problem. really. Youget into the groove. and itbecomes very easy." he said.“I'd make a mental note ofeverything I heard during
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the day that was .funny andwould makeagopdcartoon.”What ‘was it like to seeeveryone pick up theTea ' and turn 'im-mediately to the back page.toseethe latest fromPur-.vis?“I loved hearing peopletalk about me. Knowing thatmost people liked my cartoons was a thrill.” he said.
The inevitable letters tothe editor would occasional-ly come in complainingabout "lewdness" or,
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round trip to work orschool.
Survey respondentseach rode an average of3.108 miles in a year. Na-tionally. Americanpassenger cars averaged9.992 miles each in 1973.
Even the US. Postal?Service is beginning toconvert some deliveryroutes. formerly coveredin trucks. to bicycle , reserves while renewable

M

routes. It's suggestedthat public fuel conserva-tion with bicycles wouldlead to less traffic congestion. less pollution and agenerally healthierpopulation.
Bicycles can certainlyreduce our dependencyon imported oil and helpextend our dwindling fuel

fuels are developed.
miles in length. a distanceeasily covered in minuteson a bicycle. NorthCarolinians surveyed bythe Department ofTransportation recentlysaid they commute anaverage of seven miles

The Technician (USPS 466-050) is the official student newspaper ofNorth Carolina State University and is published every Monday,Wednesday, and Friday throughout the academic yearfrom Augustuntil May except during scheduled holiday and examination periods.Offices are located in Suites 312mm of the University StudentCenter, Catas Avenue, Raw, N.C. Mailing address is P.O. Boxsass, Raleigh, N.C. 27960. Subscriptions cost 022 per year. Printedby Hinton Press, Inc., N.C. Second-class postage paid at Raleigh.N.C. 27611. POSTMASTER: Send any address changes to theTechnician, P.O. Box sass, Raleigh, N.C. zraso.
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“perversion.” but this didn’tbother him. “Stuff wouldhave to be absolute milktoast not to offend at. leastsomebody."
Although he's now in aprominent position in an im-portant New York publica-tion. his name is no longerwell known. The lure offame still haunts his mind.“Yes. yes. I want to befamous again.” he asserted.never changing the natureof his grin. “I hate to waitfor it to happen. I hate tohave to wait for anything.actuplly."
The 'impressio'n is thatsomething is gnawing athim. that there is a born car-toonist within his tall framewaiting to be unleashed on
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society (gain. Unfortunate-ly. he's not doing cartoonsthese days.
“I miss it. I'd like to getback into cartoon work." hesaid. But he could give noromises. not even to
Purvis has made it in NewYork City. and that in itselffulfilled a personal ambitionof his. His life in the “realworld" started slowly. buthe quickly rose within theranks.“About six months after Igraduated (in visual design).I moved up to New York car-rying my portfolio with me."he explained. “I followed jobleads for two months until Ifinally got on with apublishing company that putout several magazines."

PART TlMEéEMPLOYMENT
Wcontinuedgrowth, United Parcel Service. the nation's leading smallparcsldsliverycornpanylstakingapplicatiomforitsRaleigh hublocation.Thesslobsuevuyphysicdsndmtaflmehandlingotpackagsswsighhguptofllha.

UPS Offers
99.07 per hour to startMonday Friday

Paid life insurancePaid vacationsPaid holidays

Applications taken each Monday between the hours of 15mm and 7:00pm.
.UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

2101 Singleton Industrial Drive
Raleigh. North Carolina 27919

From Old Waite Forest Road. turn onto New Hope Church Road, cross railroad tracks,tumlsftonWlntonRoad. gooneblock. UPSonleft.
AnEmialOpportunltyEmployer/Malsor Female

ltoppaylstsddpsrhourworkweekPaidWWinsurance~Paidmediosl,dantal,andviaioncovsrage

Promotions from Md'iin

Working forMademoiselle and Selfmagazines as an assistantand now associate art direc-tor. he designs thephotography and overalllayout of‘the health. beautyand fashion sections."I'm responsible for thegraphic theme of the middlesections of the magazine.choosing the models andphotographers to use." hesaid. “I also do some free-lance work for card. com-panies. so I'm still doingsome illustration work. Myjobs have been ideal for mebecause they allow me a lotof freedom with my time.”
Overall he’s enjoying lifein New York.“I live by myself in a smallstudio _,apartment in theLower East Side of Manhat-tan. It's small. but I don'tentertain much so that'sokay." he said. “I don't havemuch free time because Ispend so much time. on mywork. I really enjoy theglamour of it all. though.
"It's very easy for me tomeet women in New Yorksince there's no other men inthe offices I work in. .Butthey're very career-mindedand into office politics. so Idon't go out with any ofthem.”
Despite the glamour. Pur-vis has the urge to comeback down South some day.“There's too much I likeabout the South to stay inNew York forever.” be saidas he headed out the doorfor Hendersonville. .Purvis cartoons will neveragain regularly appear inthe Technician. but at leastthe legend resurfawd for abrief moment to perpetratehis “sick mind” on us onemore time.
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Father-son conflict

’Great Santini’
by Ieb ByrdWeWriter

The Great Santini is a
very subtle. complex filmthat brings to life‘the ageold conflict between father
and son.

Robert Duvall. whose film‘crodlts include The God-
father. ThsEagle Hos Lond-edonthAtStht. por-trays a career Marine pilotwho poaseses a “fury for
Lih" that gets him in trou-
ble with his superior officers
and his family. His son.played by Michael O‘Keefe.is caught in the trapiif lov-
ing his antagonistic father.
The character of “MI"Meechum seems a most

demanding role. RobertDuvall does it well.
Meechum is a marine air acehome from Korea. a warriorwithout a war. He isa tough.
rough. rowdy. intenselycompetitive man who styleshimself “the Great Santini.terror of the skies."

' His son is a different mat-ter. Only eighten. he has thebeginnings of a gentle. lov-
ing man. This infuriatesBull. who accuses his wife of
having “gentled him toomuch."The film is not quite

without its comic side. The
children of Meechurn engagein sibling rivalry banter thatis pretty funny. When Bull‘s13 year old daughter picks
on him during afheart-to-heart talk. sayingthat she is pregnant by ablack pacifist homosexualdwarf. I nearly fell out of myseat. ( 'The film was shot inBeaufort. S.C. (that's"Bow-fort" for the benefit of
our S.C.t cousins) and thescenery is beautiful. Ben has
been a Marine child. moving‘aout all the time. so when

’ them-belle mothertells ‘m to “enjoy the Southa little" the audience is in for.s real visual treat. Also. be-
ing the last film since FlyingLeather-necks about marineaviation. the flying scenes(particularly the moonlitnight scene) were simplyoutstanding.
The film is very well done.

The performances byRobert Duvall. Blythe Dan-
ner and Michale O'Keefe are
all excellent. This is not a
film for everyone. It is real.
with real characters and real
situations. It is also. like
reality. not all fun-and-
games. But it is good.And well worth seeing.
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One act. plays run this week at Thompson
Thompsbn Theatre will '

end its fall season with twostudio productions on Dec. 6.
6. 7 and 8. Studio produc
tions are shows selected by.directed by. and performedby students at State.
Where are you going,-Hollis Jay? by BenjaminBradford directed by Lor~raine Romano and Triflesdirected by Walt Turner

will be presented togetherwith an intermission bet-ween them. A__. A
ABORTIONS UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

Pregrtenw test, birth control and.problem pregnancy counseling. For.further information call WW5.(toll free number (800) 221-“).between e.m.-5 p.m. weekdays.GYN clinic 016.!!!

,2. 917 West Morgan St.

Trifles is a gripping
drama involving fivecharacters as they' in-vestigate the house of a
woman accused of murder-ing her husband. Makingtheir acting debuts atThompson are Mary BethYoung as Mrs. Hale. GayleEdwards Huffines as Mrs.Peters. Richard Ducan asMr. Hale. Roberto Amaya as
the County Attorney andArthur Louis as the Sherrif.

Where are you going,Hollis Jay? also presents

#175."

Raleigh Women’s Health‘ Organization
Raleigh, N.C. 27603

'- , Sunday-ThursdayOnly
-‘ after 9006 all week at the Mission Valley location.

Buyonepim, getsone FREE!
prongoodamasindkmd.

Mision Valley mm
407 E. Six Forks Rd. 833-1601
3318 North Blvd. 876—9420

two newcomers. Jay Riddle
as Hollis Jay and Liz Blumas Ellie. The one-act play
takes place in a wooded glenon a college campus and is awarm. poignant comedyabout an 18-year-oldfreshman coping with sexual
awakening. Not obscene orpornographic. the play is
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Maxell in every car deck.g

Alone time. using high~quo|olycassettes in'yaur car stereodidn't make much sense. Bufall that's changed.
today, many cor cassette deckscan equal a good home unit50. Maxell gives y0u o ChOlce ol
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nevertheless recommendedfor adults.Tickets can be picked up
in the main office of Thomp— ‘
son Theatre. A one dollar
deposit is required for each ‘
ticket. refunded after the
show. Students are entitledto two tickets with each ID.
and registration.

No

premujm cassettes to record athome and play back no your car
UD-XL 1. normal bIOS cassettesglve you the hlgh oulpuf andlow dlS'Ol’lIOn you expect fromMoxell UD XL 1]. hi—level blOScassettes, accentuate the high
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,Clannad- family.
That’s what this group is: family. Ciaran 0 Brao

nain (the leader of the group and double bassist). Pol
(who plays tin whistle and flute) and Maire (harpist
and lead vocalistl'are brothers and sister. Mandolin
player Padraig 0 Dugain and guitarist Noel O Dugain
are their twin uncles. All of them are from Gweedore.
a Gaelic-speaking village of 6,000 in Northwest
Donegal.
Their native language is Gaelic. and so is their

music. The group uses traditional instruments. and
they sing almost entirely in their native tongue.

Their songs range from love songs to songs of war
to songs of drinking and gaming. Yet all of them can
be traced to traditional Irish folksongs and ballads.
The music evokes feelings of Ireland—tension.

peace. visions of the sea, dreams of the “wee-folk."
Not the typical lrish fold group of recentyears. or of
the Clancy—Bothy Band genre. Clannad sticks to
what they know—with enough innovation to keep
the music fresh—, the songs of the home, the songs of
the people of Donegal.
‘Famous throughout Europe. the group is far from

well-known in the United States. But the people in
the Triangle area will get an opportunity to get to
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I * Brian Auger & Julie Tripetts—Encore .
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Album Playlist

Monday, December 3
Peter Tosh—Bush Doctor

Johnny Winter—Still Alive and Well
Elvis Costello—Armed Forces

Tuesday, December
Carole King- Welcome Home
Seals 8: Crofts—Summer Breeze

John Hall—Power
Wednesday, December

Dan Fogelberg & Tim Weisberg— Twin
Sons ofDifferent Mothers

Thursday, December
. Outlaws-Bring It Bach Alive
Atlanta Rhythm Section—Roch and Roll

Alternative

Friday, December 7
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end for moredynormc playback.while maintaining lowdistortion.
So by all means, use Mokellin your premium quality carstereo. Then you can hear ourreasons why.
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DEC 5.
8:00 am

know the grbup better tonight. at 8 pm. in the Com?
munity Church in Chapel Hill. This will be their only*
Southeiis’tern appearance.
Also appearing with Clannad will be the Nee?!

'lr.The concert is sponsored by the Carolina Areal
Ningy Band. performing various folk pieces.

Friends of Folk. Bluegrass and Blues in association;
with WDBS-FM. Tickets are $3.50 for CAF membersl
and $4.50 for non-members and are available atl
Schoolkids Records and the Fret Shoppe in Raleigh.;’
For more information, call 942-7503. ‘ll

71
.

. Temptations
are here from the

Walnut Room for lunch anddinner. Special delights have beenprepared to add flavor to your holidays.This week we‘ll have:‘ Monday: Beef Pie ,
Wednesday: Roast Leg of Lamb w/Mint Jelly . fFriday: Roast Turkey w/DressingBrown Sugar Glazed HamPlease note: Beef Pie will be served bani hr andRoast be;:1Lamb will be some!nesday night.
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6 2&8

Dixie Dreggs—Night of the Living DreggsF I

Buffalo Springfield-Retrospective j
James Gang—Rides Again 1
Nantucket—Nantucket ?
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About Harry."

ment business.

people.

-. and students.

iii 1. o. iLlOPOYLOS
rug é relationship counseling the very legends of the music, captured at
;‘1 WEST GERMAN 7'99 Pregmnq te5""9 the height of their creative genius.

l: GARAGE mama. was:
Foreign Car Repair

VOLKSWAGEN Specialists
, 5611 Hillsborough St.

Raleigh, new” 1974.

Eubiel. Broadway's first musical hit of the 1978-79
season. will be presented in'the Raleigh Memorial
Auditorium asa part of Stewart Theatre's Capital Ci-
ty Series on Monday, December 3, at 8 pm. In-
dividual tickets are available.
Eubie! is a celebration in song and dance of some of

Eubie Blake' 1,500 songs, including "I'm Just Wild
“Charleston Rag."

Honeysuckle Time." and others. Eubie Blake, the
W-yearoold living legend and son of former slaves, is
a gifted pianist...prolific composer of jazz, blues. and
show. music. a vaudevillian, Broadway producer. and
working entertainer in all aspects of the entertain-

He composed many Broadway
musicals during his career, including Shuffle Along
in 1921, the first Broadway musical completely pro
duced, directed and performed by American black

and “In

“Everyone is going to be jus wild about Eubiel."
says Clive Barnes of the New York Post. Call the
Stewart Theatre Box Ofice at 737-3105 for reserva-
tions and more information. Thanks to a North
Carolina Arts Council Grassroots Arts Grant, we are
able to offer discounts to children. senior citizens,

abortion a birth control

You're in good company. . . ifyou're one ofthe over 6million women who have chosen to have medically sofeabortions in the lost a years:
You're in goodcompony . . . or the Fleming Center with 0 full-time staff providing personalized. confidential servrces aroundthe issues of pregmncy. ' ‘ control and relationships since

a

The University-CivicSymphony Orchestra will
present a concert Wednes-day night, Dec. 6 at 8 pm. inStewart Theatre. The or-chestra will performRossini's Lo Gases Ladm“Overture." Mendelssohn's“Violin" Concerto."Schubert's “Symphony No. 8(unfinished)" and the“Overture" to Rienzr' byWagner.The overture from LaGazza Lodru or The Thiev-ing Magpie opera by Rossiniopens the group's program.The story is of a serving girlaccused of stealing a silverspoon and sentenced to behanged. The spoon is soonfound. however. in amagpie‘s nest and the girl isexonerated. The overture isone many people willrecognize. An innovation inthe orchestral arrangementis the use of a snare drum.rarely used by orchestras.The second selection to beperformed is Mendelssohn's"Violin Concerto in E minor.opus 64." This isMendelssohn's only violinconcerto. Composed in threeparts. the work introducesthree major themhtic lines.carried atm‘fiffe’rent times bythe orchesfifi and solo violin.Performing‘solo will be JudyBenedict. concertmaster andorchestra leader. Mrs.Benedict has been a memberof the Atlanta and Dallas

Symphonies and has taughtat the University of Georgia.Her most recent positionwas that of assistant con-certmaster of the NorthCarolina Symphony.Third on the program willbe Schubert’s “SymphonyNo. 8." the “unfinished”symphony. The work is call-ed unfinished because it hasonly two movements insteadof the usual four. Schubertworked out over 100measures of a third move-ment but never completedit. and he never tried towrite a final movement tothe work. No one knows why‘he allowed the work to re-main unfinished. It containssome of the most beautifuland haunting melodic linesin symphonic literature.The final piece to be per-formed by the orohestra willbe the overture from Rienzl'.The Last of the Tribunes, an .opera by Richard Wagner.This work is the earliest ofWagner's operas which isstill performed occasionally.He completed the opera inat the age of 27.This overture is frequent.-ly performed. It containsstirring material from therest of the opera, includingRienzi's prayer."Allmacht‘ger Vater. blick’herab."This concert. free andopen to the public. is one notto be missed.

Ufiflfiifll‘fii J. lfifvl registrant I I‘Wi

Orchestra to perform Wednesdayi

An Historic Jazz Collection

frOm Inner City Records

Significant jazz performances by

The new JAZZ LEGACY series.
Ten lps by the pioneers of jazz recorded in Paris just after World War ll.
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where the action
Is. For your lifestyle,
and more importantly, for
your career. We’re EGlG’s
Energy Measurements Group (EMG).

"'"ll‘i‘llllv. I. llhll lul'l'l‘l l“ ,

When it comes to career motivation and diversification, we’ve got it. The high technology
projects with which we are involved are enough to challenge any professional.
Don’t graduate without talking to the E6 8: recruiters. We'll be visiting your campus on
December 7, 1979 to discuss these opportunities: \_
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS]
FIBERS OPTICS
These assignments are involvedwith providing expertise in areassuch as lasers, fiber optic transmis»sion, integrated optics and electri-cal optical AID converters. We'relooking for candidates having a BSor advanced degree in a related areaof science or engineering.

FIELD ENGINEERS
Provide field engineering supportfor a variety of instrumentationsystem elements including micro-computer, microwave systems, telemetry and PCM systems and variousAID converters. Requires testing.troubleshooting. design, report pre-paration and customer contact skill.BS degree required.

ELECTRONIC DESIGNENGINEERSInvolved in the design and develop-ment of a variety of digital circuits *

include him with high speedintegrated discreet componentsas well icroprocessor and mini-computer pplications. Minimum88 clear th all levels of experi-ence con pared.
3 VSTEMS PROGRAMMERS
These openings involve writing newsoftware. modifying existing software and providing documentationfor several POP-11 instrumentationsystems running in a real-timeenvironment. Familiarity with P0P-11 systems highly desirable. A BSdegree required.

and sys s utilized in energy meas-urement cations. Projects will

This isn't the time to gamble withyour career. Maire an appointmenttoday at your Placement Center tovisit with us on December 7. 1979.if you won't be able to meet with usin person. live invite you to sendyour resume to the address below,or you may call us COLLECT in LasVegas at (702) 739-0501.
An Equal Opportunity Employer MIFIHU.S. Citizenship required ,

EGaGEnergy Measurements Group

_P.O. Box 1 91
Las Vegas. Nevada 89101 .

l
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DUDE]

J.J. JohnsonIMilt Jackson
Sidney BechetIMartial Solal lc zoos
Buck Clayton
Dizzy Gillespie IC 7010

IC

IC

I Deluxe Boxed Edition
Ten lps—iavishly illustrated booklet.

A perfect gift for the holiday season.

THE jEFF LORDER FUIION
4

The Jeff Lorber FusionIC 1026

The original Jeff Lorber lp,
which introduced this giant talent
to records. ..A whole new'set of
Jeff Lorber tunes you’ve never heard,
recorded in the very special
Jeff Lorber mannér. ' 0‘
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4 . oN SALE rHls WEEK!
RECORDS 8r TAPE x.)

North Hills foameron Village . Crabtree Valley .
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AnteaCele'. Editor
GREENSBOROdidn'tevenrattlehim.Hewas intimidated nottbelsastlittlebitWhy. inhighscboolfreshman'f'hurlBailey phyed before biggercrowdsthanthenearld.000at the Big Four Tourna—meat.
“I juit wanted to playgood.” Bailey said.So he popped a stick ofgum in his mouth. picked hislong legs up off the benchand eased into place- on thecourt like a well-machinedpiece of a jigsaw pusale.
“I wasn’t really nervous.scared. trembling. like that.Once I got out there I feltpretty comfortable." he said.“The crowd didn't bother

Women-

”:07pomW ear I
In Msonopoly. a primaryobject of the game is to ac-cumulate. possession over "asmany blocks of property aspossible.
In its last, two victories“85-55 against Duke Thurs-day and 72-59 over PennState Saturday. State'swomen's basketball team

has demonstrated a power-ful monopoly over a vitalpiece of property—thebackboard. At times. State'sdomination of the boards hasbeen so complete. it couldhave started building little
green houses and red hotels.In those two games. the
Wolfpack out-rebounded itsvisiting opponents 100-04. atrend that will have to con-tinue if it is to defeat UNC-Chapel Hill when it heats
the Heels tomorrow night at7:30.
“Our inside people havebeen missing some easyshots. like some off theboards." State head coachKay Yew said after the PennState game. “Our defensewon the game for us. 'andwhenisee boards. I think ofthat as defense.
“1 think our board play

and defense were thereasons for winning thisgame.”Against the nation's 10th-ranked Lions. State had towin underneath to win the
game. With multi—talentedjunior Ginger Rouse unableto play due to recurring problems with her back. Stateappeared to miss her deft
shooting touch and crisppasses. For the game. theWolfpack shot only 40 per-
Zenz, Koob

by St- llallSports Writer
All—America Jim Zens andAll-ACC performer Mike

Koob posted their third
straight tournament vic-
tories Saturday to pace

-It‘

Sparts

me. I had played in front ofabigger crowd.“I talked to my coach(Norm Sloan).andhesaidifIhad any fears to go out andplay the best I could.
“I could have done better.but I wasn’t scared. It (the. tournament) gave me a lot ofconfidence. After awhile, itfell into place.
It fell into plac(e lll right.Bailey played twice as long.scored twice as many pointsand grabbed twice as manyrebounds as either of theWolfpack's veteran centers0-11 Craig Watts and 7-4Chuck Nevitt.
But after State's loss toNorth Carolina, Bailey felthe had some improvementsto make before facing WakeForest ‘in the next night‘s

cent. meaning that rebounds. particularly offen-sive. became precious.
“Rebounding. that's beenone of our strengths.” Yowsaid. “I'm really proud aboutRonnie Laughlin, with her11 rebounds. This was onething we really. wanted to dothis year: we really wantedto strengthen our No. 4

(power forward) position.because we thought it wouldstrengthen our team overall.And her 11 rebounds werehigh for this game. and sheplayed only 25 minutes."Early in the game.however. Laughlin and therest of the Pack front linewere having problems in-side. mainly because of PennState's 0-3 center. MaryDonovan. who establishedinitial control of the pivot.With guard Janet Gabrielfiring eight points from the25 to 30-foot range andDonovan scooping up justabout eVerything her op-ponents missed. the Lionsraced to a 2043 lead.But Yow responded by in-serting June Doby. and itreaped dividends. As thefirst "player off the Statebench. Doby scored threeconsecutive field goals to br-ing the Pack back. but moreimportantly. Doby helped in-timidate Donovan.Donovan counteredDoby's performance withsome fierce play of her ownhelping Penn State buildanother lead at 28-28. TheLions and Wolfpack's fight
underneath became a pitted.tooth-and-nail affair. andDonovan may have become
too fierce. Seconds later. shepicked up her third foul ofthe game.With Donovan out. State‘s

game. He said he would tryto do more rebounding. praetics more defense and com-municate better with histeammates.
“We were mad atourselves from the Ilight‘ before (the loss to Carolina).and we decided to dosomething about it and getsomething out of the tourna-ment.
“Carolina didn't have aphysical. big man like (Jim)Johnstone (Wake Forestcenter). I had to playtougher defense." Baileysaid after State's win overWake Forest.He kept a steady hand onJohnstone's belly andscooted left and right. keeping his charge- in sight andout of position.

Truditaoeyus.Paellnltassinover'enn

“I had to be more ag-gressive becausd of» thestrength they (the Deacons)bad." Bailey said. “Peopleare trying to get position.and others are trying tokeeping them from gettingposition. As far as strength.it's really tough.“On the defensive end.you see Johnstone. and youknow you have to deny himthe ball. Most things arereflexive. but you have to do
a lot of thinking.“I think mental attitudehas to be tough—you haveto be ready. to play. Youcan't go in with a normal at-titude. It's a game of out-thinking the other team."the political science majorsaid.In high school. he playedbasketball somewhat dif-

Ing 17 points and grabbing 10 rebounds. (Staff photo byLynn McNeill)
front line of Genia Beasley.Laughlin' and Dobydevoured the Lions on the
boards: their outlet passesshell-shocked the slowerPSU defense as the Pack‘sfast break clicked as effi-
ciently as it had all season.Guards Angie Armstrongand Connie Rogers

destroyed the Lions in thetransition.gamwandsonjy abasket by Sue Martin at thehalftime buz‘zer preventedthe Wolfpack from adding toits string of 14 unansweredpoints.With a 39-32 lead at
halftime. State came outstressing defense in the se-

' everybody.

You mean this was Bailey’s first Big Four?

ferently. His team startedfour guards and’ Bailey. “Ihad to be all over the place."he said.“In college ball you've gotbackup. Things are easier inthe way of what I have to do.But in college ball. you haveto work harder; there's morecompetition."He prefers college ball.though. and says he hopes toget in a lot of playing time.
“I‘m‘ just going to workhard.” Bailey said. “The restis up ,to coach Sloan. It

(starting) is not the most im-portant thing on my mindbecause as hard as I'm work-ing. I know I‘m going to playa lot."
He's got four years aheadto work hard— play

hard — a nd t ll 0 IIwork hard some more. And

cond. half. Only the long-. range missiles of Jen Bed-narek kept the Lions in thegame. She finished with 24points to lead all scorers.
State got scoring fromparticularlyTrudi Lacey and Doby. Bothhad 17 for the game. Laceyalso had 10 rebounds.“June Doby is helping usmore right now than sheever has." Yow said. “This isthe second game that she'splayed really well and addeda lot to our team,"And Trudi Lacey's beenholding her own on tileboards. She and Ronnie atthe present time are ourbest offensive rebounders."Beasley joined Lacey andDoby in double figures with14 points.
With the two victories,

Yow was able to juggle herlineup and observe several
combinations. Players likeBeth Fielden. SherryLawson. Kelia Coffey and
Connie Creasman provideanple evidence of the talent
she has on the bench. Theymake the Wolfpack deep.deep enough to perhaps pro-vide a stiff challenge to OldDominion when last .year's
national champion cemes totown, Thursday.But the biggest mistake
the Pack could make s9, farthis season would beoverlooking the Tar Heels.whom it will face in
,eitemldsfij’liiflm, Wm"row.“They spent a lot of timetalking about high percen-
tage shots and taking a goodshot selection." Yow said ofUNC—CH. “They havegreat mental discipline intheir shot selection. And I

get 3rd consecutive tournament victories at PSU
State's wrestlers in thePenn State Invitational inCollege Park. Pa.

In the 118-pound class.Zenz won handily. defeating
Glenn Maxwell of Pitt 124.Earlier this season Zenz wonthe East Stroudsburg In-

f0r $1.20 '

This Week’s
Celerity Line Special

Superwolf Hamburger
120s. Beverage

vitational and the Navy In-vitational.Koob won the 158-poundweight class with a hard
fought 4-1 decision over
Clarion's Steve Gilbert.The only other finalist forthe Wolfpack was freshman

Matt Reiss. who took secondin the 177 weight class. los-ing‘to a Michigan grappler.For Reiss, it marked the
third straight tournamenthe has reached the finals. Helost in the finals of theCarolina Invitational and

came back last week to takefirst in the Navy Invita-tional.
For State. it was also thethird straight week that it'shad at least two finalist win-ners.

SIZZLER’S
SUPER STUDENT SPECIAL

Monday thru Thursday Only
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I swam: 3.2.": Ill

1
5

Bring this coupon and your student i.d.
. Ground Beef Special

includes all yon‘can eat Salad Bar
saw

Clip this coupon and come to our
Sizzler for an excellent value. MoreI

tbsp one student may use this coupon.l
3100 01.0 WAKE FOREST'

601 w. PEACE STREET'
offer expires December 6,
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he's got plenty of time to put .on some of the wthinks he needs. He says hedefinitely needs to gainmore weight.
“The best thing to eat isstarchy food like potatoes.good vegetables and steak.I don't think it'll go to fat onme; I'm still growing. I'mtall and proud of it."
He says he‘s always beentall. He used to go to thedoctor and have his kneeschecked. but he just hadloose joints because he wasgrowing so fast. the doctorsaid.
Maybe he does have loosejoints— but at the Big FourTournament they came inhandy for some extrareaching room and rakingInthe rebounds.

know they'll really be up for
that gam“They've only lost one
game. and the game theylost was their first game.and I really feel it was just
first game problems. Thatwas the reason for it. But
now I think they're playingwell.

”If we beat ODU and loseto Carolina. it would not be avery good week." Yow said.

cagers dispose of Lions, host UNC Tuesday

Six-elevenfreehrnan'l'huri BalleyledtheWoffpeekonthe boards in each of State's games in the Big Four.
(Staff photo by Steve Wilson)

Women Swimmers win at Pitt,

men do same at Penn State

State’s men’s andwomen's swimming teamspicked up a couple of relaymeet victories in theKeystone State Saturday.The women won the PittRelays in Pittsburgh. whilethe men were victorious atthe Penn State Relays inState College.The State women edgedarch-rival North Carolina132-124 in winning the PittRelays. Pushing theWolfpack to the triumphwere wins in the 200-meterfreestyle. 300 butterfly. 400intermediate and 850crescendo relays. The Pack

took second in six otherswimming relays and third
in both diving events.

‘ I'Iost Pittsburgh was thirdwith 96 points while PennState was fourth with 64 andMaryland fifth with 34.The State men also had to
better the Tar Heels inorder to come away withtheir win. The Pack piled up320 points to UNC‘s 306.West Virginia was thirdwith 290 and Pittsburghfourth with 278.The men also used fourfirst places in obtainingtheir victory. winning the
200 free. 200 medley. 400

I )J‘s

butterfly and 400 frerelays.
P.T. DeGruchy, Davi .Benjamin. Brian McManuand Chuck Gaul turned in :time of 3:05 .to capture th400 free relay. BenjaminPaul Lohman. Dou-Reisenfeld and Brian Kel :swam 1:243 to win the 20imedley.
Kelca. Benjamin. Jo.Rhyne and Bob Hewill cloced 3:253 to cop the 400 buterfly. and DeGruchyMcManus. Gaul and SeaDowd swam 1:24.? to withe 200 free relay. ~

Sell us your textbooks
lop (“ash prices paid

ll] 5 lexibouks

Slewarl Jfi’ealre;

Neil Simon’s

Tickets: 87.50 public

Tickets mu available for
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Saturday, December 8, 1979

4&8z30pm

Call 7373105

i
l

85.00 NCSU students
85.50’Studentslsh citizens

Tonight. Memorial AuditoriumTickets 36.50
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State searches for new grid coaCh

by Bryan BlackSm Editor
State is in the market for

a new head football coach.
Former Wolfpaek coachBo Rein is on the way toLouisiana State. having lefthis 840.000 a year job atState for the 350.000 a yearjob at LSU. However. Bein'ssalary will go over the

3100.000 a year mark whenother outside benefits an in-eluded.

Rain announced he had ac-cepted the post at LouisianaState Friday at a press con-ference in Baton Rouge. Itwas also learned that Reinhad known he was up for the
job as early as Oct. 2 whenthe Wolfpack was in themidst of its season and atthe time 4—0.

Along with losing Rein.State has lost assistantcoaches Bobby Morrison.Darrell Moody. George Beluand Greg Williams. All four

will he going with Rein to
LSU.
Immediately upon Rein'sannouncement. StateChancellor Josh Thomas ap-pointed a amening commit-tee to find a replacement.
At present. four coaches)have been mentioned for theJob.
Seemingly on the insidetrack is Pat Dye. the formerhead man at East Carolinawho resigned‘ from there

last week. DyeIs also beingseriously considered for theopen job at Wyoming.
One who not only is up for

the job. but has openly ex-
pressedadesiretogetit. is
Chuck Amato. theWolfpack’s defensive coor-
dinator over the pastseveral seasons.
Amato has close ties withState. having played for the

Wolfpack from 1965-07. Hebeanie a graduate assistant

at State in 1971 and wasnamed a fullitime assistantin 1973. Amato has servedunder four State headcoaches and applied for thejob when Rein got it in 1W0.
Some returning membersfrom this year’s ACC cham-pionship team have openlyexpressed their feelingsthatthey want Amsto nam-ed the Wolfpack's next headcoach. Several members ofthe squad held a meetinglast night to discuss how

ummawmuummw‘anaoWMMMMM
leenosri. long-time StateseelstantClIuclIArnatolrlghtI oreorneonseieewbogststhevacated head spot at State?
they could help Amato get
the job.Others being consideredare former State assistantsBrian Burke and Jim Don-
nan. Burke is now coaching

at Ohio and Donnan is anassistant at Kansas State.One reason Dye is con-sidered the leading can-
didateisthe fact that he wasah assistant under Bear

Bryant at Alabama whenThomas was there. Thomashas said he will be the onewho will make the final deci-sion in the selection of a newcoach.

Freshmen play key roleIn Pack’s consolation victory

(Continued from page 1)
Sloan said. “Needless to say.we're very happy to havewon this game.“This was a real pressure
game for us. This was a bigwin in a lot of ways. I wasvery impressed with WakeForest. They're big. strong
and have a lot of depth— it'sa damn shame they have to
go out of here oh and two."Forward HawkeyeWhitney was the Wolfpack‘soverall leader for thetourney‘s two nights. The0-5 senior was named to theall~tournament team. scor-
ing 21 points Friday andknocking in 15 points. grabb-
ing six rebounds and makingfour steals .against theDeacons.Whitney's counterpart inthe frontcourt. 6-7 junior
Art Jones. was the Pack's
leading scorer in State'sfirst win of the season with
17 points. Jones had trouble

classifieds

’WhomMcan 10¢ per word with sIriII'rrum darn of $150 per irssrtion Maicheck and ad to: TechnicianClassifieds. Box 5698. Raleigh,11.027650 Deadline Is 5 pm. on Ihy ofpublication for next Issue Liability lormistakesIn ad limited to refund or reprintingand must be reponed to our offices withintwo by: after first publication of ad
JOBS AT NIGHT: Doing ianitonal work. Paystarts at $3 per hour. Call 832-5581.
HAVE TRUCK will travel— special rates toNCSU laculty and students Coll Mark8514164. .., ,. ., ,.
HOME TYPING SERVICES. wIll type termpapers and these. Pick-up and delivery. Call2663912.
.1088 AVAILABLE at UnweIsIty Eood SeIVIcesGood pay and working condoms. ContactLInIh Dale room 4124 4th floor, Student

against UNC Friday. gettinginto early foul trouble andeventually walking theplank with more than 10
minutes to go in the game.“We were a little more pa-tient. and we executed a lot
better." Jones said of thePack's win over Wake. “Wehad more composure. Wereally looked for the goodshot.Jones displayed far moreaggressiveness in the vic-
tory over the Descs than hedid the night before in the
loss. He had just four fieldgoals against Wake. but was.
continually fouled as hewent hard for the bucket.
time after time. He was
good on nine of 10 freethrows."You could sayldid go tothe basket harder." Jonessaid. comparing the two

' games.Sloan also cited the defen-sive efforts of starting guardKenny Matthews and the

PART-TIME VIDIK. mm at mum to32mm weekly. Ideal for manta Cal Mr.Freeman. 8347042.
SKI KILLINGTDN VERMONT. NC. State SIIITop. Dec 31Jan 7. Only $174.50 Includeslodging "amputation and nightly enIenaInmerit. Everybody": gum! Dob Dawson8518402.
LOST: in 0.11. IliI Library, knapsack corIIaInIngnotebooks ior ENT 50 and PM 415. Rewardoffered for notebooks 737-6821.
APARTMENTIROOMS E08 RENT 5 bed

Wei}menswearlai‘aifor group of l to 6 Cell 8213*! aher
CLERICAL HELP WANTED: Universny FoodSconces needs clerical help startIrIg 1mmediately. Hours to sun your needs. Aknowledge of shorthand Is necessary EIIcellent pay and workIng condIIIons Fordetails see Linda Dale room 4121 ISIudenI

spark reserve Donnie
Perkins gave to the team askeys in the victory.“Kenny Matthews played
the best defensive game he'splayed since he's been atState." Sloan said. “DonniePerkins came in at a crucial
time in the first half. and hisspirit gave us a big liftdefensively.”

Lets efdefense
"I figure I had a pretty

'good defensive game.’saidMatthews. who's normallynotsd fol'. his long range of-,fence. but who had just 11points in the two games. “Iconcentrated on defense; weneeded this win. It was a biggame for us.”
“I felt pretty good."Perkinssaid. “I’m glad I didcome off the bench and thatI was able to spark the team

a little bit."But the three Stateplayers who showed they
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are indeed ready to play
ACC basketball werefreshmen Thur! Bailey.
Sidney Lowe and DereckWhittenburg.“We had the three
freshmen in 'at crucial timesat the end of the game. and
they all did a fine job." Sloansaid.In fact. it was Lowe who
was at the point guard at the
most critical moments at
game’s end when Wake was
trying to make a comeback.And not so coincidentally.Whittenburg was at the'other guard spot and Bailey
was in the pivot.The 6—11 Bailey logged farmore playing time than the
Pack's other two centers.starter Craig Watts and 7-4
reserve Chuck Nevitt. Forthe tourney. Bailey played
46 minutes to Watts' 22 andNevitt’s 16. The 011 Wattswas plagued both nights by
his nemesis of seasonpast-early foul trouble.

In both games Baileywound up as State's leadingrebounder. nabbing sixagainst the Tar Heels andseven versus Wake. He also,showed offensive prowess in'the Psek's opener. scoringnine points and hitting threeof five shots from the floor.
Another freshman whoshowed no bashfulness wasWhittenburg. The 6-1. ex-

players on the league’s all-conference team. All areseniors; all were named tothe team last year asjuniors.
Topping the list is center

Jim Bitcher. the 1079
Outlsnd Trophy winner anda twoseason All-America.The 6-3. 245-pounder receiv-
ed 116 out of 118 votes in
making the squad. The only.

DeMaths High’ star played21 minutes in each game.getting eight points in the ’opener and five points andrebounds each in the second.And the man who wasrunning the show as theseconds ticked away for thePack's first win was Lowe.
The six-foot floor leader putin 41 minutes for the twogames. scoring six and seven

all-conference
player to receive more wasClemson defensive linemanJim Stuckey. who got 117.

Joining Bitcher on theAll-ACO offensive line isChris Dieterich. a 6-8.256-pound guard. Dieterichwas named to the teamlast'year as well. but as a tackle.0n defense. State had twoplayers make theteam—540. 182-pound freesafety Woodrow Wilson and0-1. 200-pouud tackle Simon
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Sidney

poInts. respectively.
But Sloan hadn't lost con-

fidence in Clyde Austin. the
man who has run the
Wolfpack the past three
seasons and who will con-
tinue to do so this season.
Austin had 12 points against
the Heels. but the 0-3 senior
had to deal with the fact thathe picked up three fouls in
less than six minutes as
Saturday's contest opened.
“The reason we went with

Sidney Lowe at the end in-
stead of Clyde is that I feltlooked stronger
down the stretch. and I
thought Clyde looked a little
tired." Sloan said. “I wanted
our strongest people in thegame at the end. I wondered

if I shouldn't have put Clydein for someone eke.”With Austin watching andc 'eering his teammateswholeheartedly from thebench. Lowe masterfullyguided the Wolfpaekthrough the game’s waningmoments.“Coach told me to beready. and I just tried tostay in the game mentally."Lowe said. “It's a player’sdream to run a team in agame like that.“I wasn't worried aboutthe pressure.Ihadone gameunder my belt. I was justhoping to do a good jobunder pressure. But what.won it for us was ‘ thattonight we were reallytogether as a team."
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Opinion

Threat of censorship

University administrators no doubt meant
well when they decided last week to require
the news media to go through the Office of in-
formation Services for any dope on the lra-
nian situation and State. Nevertheless, we
smell a rat.Reportedly, this bit of brilliance was arrived
at in a meeting of campus bigwigs last Thurs-
day, the same day (by coincidence, we sup-
pose) that The Raleigh Times reported in big,
bold headlines that many of State’s lranian
students were having financial difficulties
which could enhance their chances of being
deported. The pronouncement was coupled
with a mandate we find equally hard to
swallow: if by chance some administrator
does stand up fOr his First Amendment right
of free speech and jawbone with a reporter,
he must report to Information Services who
he spoke with and what he said.

Officials denied in interviews that the man-
dates were attempts to censor the news.
Rather, they said, they were measures aimed
at ensuring that only “accurate" information
would be printed or broadcast. That sounds
admirable enough, be we cannot shake the
feeling that any concern for accuracy they
have is matched or exceeded by a‘ desire to
keep controversial or embarrassing
developments within the confines of campus
and off the front pages.
Anyway, it won't work, simply because no

reporter worth his salt is going to trot like anobedient puppy to information Services any

i

time he wants good, hard news on State and
the lranian crisis.’ He may seek to validate
through that department information obtained
elsewhere, but he will no more depend on the
University’s official public relations agency for
all his dirt than a White House correspondent
would rely on Jody Powell for the juicy stuff
about President Carter. We have our sources;Raleigh Times and The News and'Observer
reporters have theirs; life will go on as usualfor the journalists in town.
we are sympathetic to the administration's

desire to prevent inaccurate reporting by thelocal media. They have pulled some real
boners since the Iranian crisis began, and
State officials are bound to be sensitive whenthe same reporters whose miscues made the
University look, bad before come nosing
around again. But this blatant attempt to placecontrols on the information filtering out of
here smacks of censorship no matter how it's
presented. it simply is not the answer.
Our officials are going to have to learn thfi

the best way to insure accuracy is through
complete, unfettered openness with the
media, not cloak-and-dagger secrecy and
ayatollah-like controls.. Reporters are by
nature suspicious of public relations agencies.and the more they are pushed in their direc-
tion for info the more they’ll resist and seek
out sources whom they think won’t water
down the controversial material. It is under
suchconditions that the plagues of rumor, in-
accuracy and falsehood breed.

Lighting needs attention

it is a mystery to us how Student Govem-
ment and Physical Plant figures on the
number of inoperative lights on campus could
differ so widely. But regardless of whose totals
are more accurate, it remains that quick action
is needed to alleviate a dangerous problem.

Student Senators Joseph Gordon and
Allen Oakley, chairmen of, raspectively, the
Senate Services and Environment Commit-
tees, collaborated on an outdoor-area surVey
and concluded that over 40 lights were not
working properly. But Physical Plant
spokesman Mike McGough said in an inter-
view the total was “a little exaggerated,” refer-
ring to a Public Safety report which claimed
that as of Nov. 28 only 15 Unviversity-
operated lights were out.
One factor offers partial explanation of the

disparity. First, Public Safety’s statistics ap-
plied only to University-owned lights, while
many of those on campus-especially the
ones near Fraternity Court, the west side of
Sullivan dorm, west campus parking lot, and
Sullivan and McKimmon Drives—are
operated and repaired by Carolina Power 8:
Light Company. The senators’ survey did not
take jurisdictional factors into consideration.

But unless about 25 .of CP&L‘s lights are
out of whack, additional possibilities loom:
The senators were seeing things; their defini-

tion of “not functional” differs widely from
that of the Physical Plant; Public Safety of-
ficers aren’t doing a very thorough job of in-
specting the campus.

Finger-pointing at this juncture would ac-
complish little. What is important is that Public
Safety, Physical Plant and Student Govern-
ment leaders meet as quickly as possible to
determine once and for all how many lights
are in need of repair—and then proceed im-
mediately to get the things fixed.
A cause for additional concern is the ap-

parent slowness of the reparation process as
of late. Senators Gordon and Oakley said the
Physical Plant had to be prodded continually
for two months before an inoperative light just
outside the busy Free Expression Tunnel was
fixed. in other cases, they said, reports of
outages have been to no avail and darkness
reigns to this date.
McGough’s excuses for the prolonged

delay, a lack of manpower and the inability to
acquire other help because of Governor
Hunt’s hiring freeze, are'well taken. We can
only ask that Physical Plant officials place light

l
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A Senate action defended
As i was walking to my 7:50 class last

Friday morning, I was shocked when I read
Mr. Paul Campbell’s letter concerning what
he has “leamed”’about the athletic facilities
to be built in the cross country area. Mr.
Campbell, I started off agreeing with you on
some ideas, but when I got to the one about
the Student Senate, of which I am proud to
be a member, I was very disgusted in your
misconception about bypassing a “flaccid
resolution," the senators were giving a
“lock, stock and barrel endorsement of the
Athletic Department’s plans for the wooded
area.’

Mr. Campbell, the only obstacle we
confronted was that of tabling the first
resolution concerning this area. The author,
Duncan Broatch, agreed to forget this
resolution and to submit a new resolution
with more information which is the reason
for tabling the first resolution. This second
resolution was passed by the Senate, but it
did not back the Athletic Department on its
decision. These resolutions called for the
wooded area to be preserved as a natural
area and kept in its present state. l~do not
understand how you can say we back the
Athletic Department's decision because we
are almost 100 percent against them.

Being chairman of the Environment
Committee and having discussed the subject
with many senators, I feel I am aware of the
Senate’s feelings more than you, and the
next time you write a letter about the
Senate, you had better get your facts
straight first.

Allen Oakley
Senator SOPH SPSAr“

Forum was orderlyrepairs at 'the’top‘ Wis-Entire
jobs will be done with all possible haste. The
assaults, rapes and vandalism which have oc-
curred on campus underscore the need for as
much light—and as few interruptions of it—as
we can get.

Before Thanksgiving l was surprised by
the Technician headline “Tempers flare
during forum on lranian crisis" (front page,
Nov. 21, 1979). I felt the headline and
opening paragraphs inaccurately described
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the forum's mood, pahaps to create more
drama in the article reporting it.
To say, as the article did, that the forum

“deteriorated into a shouting match between
differing lranian factions when questions
from the floor were allowed" poorly
represents what took place. The later
description that the question and answer
period “at times became a forum for
impassioned speeches representing lranian
and American viewpoints, with the
moderator having to call time on more than
one speaker” was more accurate.

Given the grave subject of discussion I
thought the speakers present generally
showed admirable control of their emotions
and commanded factual information in
presenting their arguments. Respectful order
was maintained by the moderator
throughout the forum, and at its closing all
participants responded spontaneously with
applause seeming to indicate satisfaction
with the session and expressing appreciation.
to the panel of guest speakers for their
comments.

ironically, one grievance of the lranian
representatives was the US. media
coverage of the crisis in Tehran was
distorting events in pursuit-of dramatic news,
thereby heightening tensions between the
United States and lranians. Please don't
have the Technician substantiate this claim
anymore.

Tom Campbell
GR HS

Whites to blame
Dear 'Mr. Turk and supporters of hisregime,
You cry as if you have graduated from

high school with a third grade education.
¥ouesayrblacks are prejudiced. Blacks do
not or will not ever have the tools to
construct and use racism.

it was not the blacks who enacted a law
in Alabama in 1832 saying “it was against
the law to educate blacks;” which other

southern states soon followed in their
footsteps. It was not the blacks who cried in
the streets “lynch him, lynch them and kill
them all." It was not the blacks who broke
up families auctioning them off. It was not
the blacks who said, “Keep them illiterate so
they can- never understand the injustice we
brought upon them."

Mr. Turk, your statements are out of tune
to the music of the day. Number one, the
NAACP in its forming in 1909 was backed
by white businessmen as well as black
supporters. Number two, there are now no
black organizations that say, “We are sorry
we are not accepting any of your kind
today.” Number three, all blacks want is a
chance to live the American dream, as it has
been called in our society, where we can
live free, without the threat of Ku Klux Klan
lynch mobs threatening our freedom.

Mr. Turk, go back to your closet,
re-evaluate the issues of today, and if you
are any type of decent man, you will realize
blacks, whites and all other races in America
need to pool their feelings, emotions and
thoughts together so that America can pull
itself up by its bootstraps to become once
again a highly respected nation.

This is not time for anyone to be talking
about “seperate but equal,” because Jim
Crow is slowly descending in prominence,
and his cousin James Crowton I will not live
long. (James Crowton l—institutionallzed
racism) Derrick L. Sauls

SR SZM-CHA
The Technician welcomes forum let-

ters. They should be typed or printedIegibly and are likely to be printed it
limited to 250 words. All letters must besigned and must include the writer's
addreu and phone number along withhis or her classification and curriculum.
Letters are subject to editing for style,brevity and taste. The Technician
reserves the right to reject any letter
deemed inappropriate for printing. '

United States owes deposed shah a permanent residence
With Mexico’s refusal to renew Shah

Mohammed Reza Pahlavi's tourist visa, our
friend the shah once again occupies the posi-
tion of an international pariah, unwelcome in
any country save lran, which would gladly
“accept" him. What are we to do?
Our enemies sternly warn us that sending

the shah away would only move up the trial
date for the American “spies," while other
US. allies have shown little willingness to play

' host to America’s friend of a generation.
Egypt’s Anwar Sadat is the only exception.

and his willing offer can‘t be seriously con—
sidered by this administration because of the
political repercussions it might have in his
country.

W

Here is one place, then, that we shouldgladly oblige the lranians. If we believe whatour last seven presidents have said about the
deposed lranian leader, we should be onlytoo glad to give him a permanent place ofrefuge, as his contributions to our stature have
been considerable. “

President Truman awarded him the Legion
of Merit in 1947 for his support of the allied
cause in World War ll, praising him for his
“courage and farsightedness." Eisenhower
also noted his “enlightened leadership." Presi-
dent Kennedy lauded the shah for “identifying
himself with the best aspirations of his peo-ple.”
Johnson, Nixon and Ford followed suit

7".)
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Charles
Lasitter

with similar compliments. as did President
Carter, saying in 1978 that the shah was “a
very stabilizing force in the world at large” and
landing him for his “progressive attitude.”
Few friends of America could boast of hav-

ing served our interest as well as this man His
was the only country in the region to sell the
U.5. oil during the Arab oil embargo of 1973.
His modern military took as its primary task
the protection of the vital straits of Hormuz,
through which the Arabian oil must pass.
He strongly supported the peace process of

the Egyptian-Israeli peace treaty, playing the
role of a moderating power in the Persian
Gulf. As Henry Kissinger points out, the pro~
blems we face today in that area are due to
the absence of a friendly regime in Iran.

it is interesting to listen to a man like Kiss-
inger, not afraid to speak up for the friends ofAmerica: “The conclusion is inescapable that
many of the shah’s opponents in Iran hate
him not only for what he did wrong, but also
for what he did right—his friendship with theUnited States, his support for Mideast peace,
his rapid modernization, his land reform, his
support for public educatibn and women’5
rights; in short, his effort to bring Iran into the20th century as an ally of the free world."

Notable leadership is not determined by the
absence of flaws but rather the presence ofpositive qualities, of which the shah had plen-
ty No doubt some people in Iran died under
less than ideal circumstances, but look at
whom we have supported around the worldand ask how they are so different. The late
Park of South Korea, Marcos of thePhillipines, Somoza in Nicaragua—how did

(or do) these regimes stack up as the bastions
of freedom that we would have liked?
We continually apply our standards to

developing countries with needs different
from our own. Oh yeah, and who would like
to stand up and comment on the freedom and
due process available in our own country dur-
ing the first 150 years since its inception?

Most political scientists would, point‘out that
many of the freedoms we so quickly take for
granted, like due process or the freedom of
speech, were not really assured until this cen-tury, or perhaps even until the rulings of the
activist Warren court. Perhaps our follies were
even worse than the shah’5, since they camefrom a legitimate government and not from a
solitary man.

Realizing the limitations of men in power,
then, we have to accept our friends for what
they are, and put up with many things which
might displease us, as they must likewise
reciprocate. Our current handling of this pro-

blem might well determine how regimes reactto us in the future. At our present rate ofretreat in the world, we may some day need
understanding friends.
Our n‘ational stature in the handling of thismatter of the shah must come before our ef-

forts in obtaining the release of the Americanhostages in lran, and not only because theleaders of that country would likely be so in-
furiated by our giving in and turning him overthat they would demand nothing less thantotal surrender as their next condition for therelease of theembassy employees.It is a situation which calls for leadership,and it offers Carter a chance to prove himselfon that issue if he handles it well. Ronald
Reagan has already called for this country toaccept its troubled friend, and if Carter wantsto be seen as a man of resolve, he must
display some on this issue, rather than talking
about how much hexhas while giving one ofour allies a boot out of the country.
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